FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Caribee

Jet Pack 65L Travel Pack
From $129.90
Available colours:
Navy

Details

Specifications

Explore the world while easily carrying the gear you need
with the Jet Pack 65L Travel Pack from Caribee. This main
travel pack has an internal divider to make it easier to
organise the majority of your gear, and the daypack zips off
which is perfect for a day of sightseeing. The Jet Pack has an
aluminium frame for support, while the rest of the back
system has a fully adjustable harness with a sternum strap,
padded lumbar support and a hip belt to comfortably carry
your load. While your pack is in transit, you can just zip away
the harness to protect the straps from getting snagged, and
when it's out of sight the zips are lockable for your peace of
mind. If you need to attach other gear, just lash them to the
base QR webbing straps, and if the skies are stormy, just pull
out the concealable rain cover. The Jet Pack 65L from
Caribee is the adventure-ready travel pack that's perfect for
your international expedition. 65L size Detachable zip off
multi-functional daypack Adjustable harness system Sternum
strap, hip belt and padded lumbar support Internal precontoured aluminium frame Zip-away harness cover protects
the back system in transit Zippered shoe compartment with
internal drawcord divider Concealable rain cover Lockable zip
housings

Snowys Code:

30873

Supplier Code:

68052

External Dimensions:

Main Pack 65H x 34W x 24D cm |
Daypack 41H x 28W x 15D cm

Packed Dimensions:

65L x 34W x 15H cm

Capacity:

Main pack 50 L | Daypack 15 L

Material:

Polyester

Harness:

Fully adjustable

Sternum Strap:

Adjustable

Rain Cover:

Concealed | Removable

Lockable Zippers:

On Main and Day Pack

Weight:

2.8 Kg

Warranty:

3 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

